
what are the state rural energy programs
for many years lie state of

alaska has managed a number of
programsprogranis designed to deal with
lietile nagging problem of high en-

ergyergycostcost in ruralarcasruralru nil areasarcas lastspring
thelie legislature mandated a num-
ber of changes in thetile administra-
tion orthoseofthoseof hose programs including
dismantling liefile alaska energy
Aauthorityuthori yandand inovmovingi ng its ststaffaffintointo
a new division of energy at lie

deptdcptolofcollillitillityllidcommunity and regional
affairs and helie alaska industrial
developmentdeve loumentlopment and I1aport author-
ity I1herelere is a thumbnail descrip-
tion of rural power proprogramsgrains

power plant operations
imiintcniinccmahitcnance undand training ser-
vices in liisthis category include
power plant inspections helping
local utilities remain current with
maintenance schedules and
records as well as training power
plant operators these arcare services
now organized as a circuit rider
program contracted to three cntianti

ties who arc now responsible for
making visits to communities
alaska power systems inc 58

communities in interior and west-
ern alaska kotzebue electric as-
sociationociation 5 communities in north-
west alaska and alaska power

and telephone 2 communities in

southeast alaska inili instances
where power plants fail the en-
ergy division will still asassumesurrie liethe

lead responsibility for assessing
hetile appropriate response which
mayinay then be provided iinn househouscoror
contracted out

lifcsafctycfficlcncylifesafetyefficiency up-
grades while energy division
officials hope that the circuit rider
program will be able to flag prob-
lems in power plants and distribu-
tion systems that could pose haz-
ards or identify opportunities for
improved system efficiencies the
division will still have resresponsi-
bility

ponsi
for actually addressing

needed improvements including

design ordering parts and con-
tractingtr and managing installation

rural tetechnicalclinical assistance
in addition to monitoring the per-
formanceformance of existing plants and
systems which will be done with
lie privatizedprivati zed circuit rider pro-

gram division employees will
continue to work directly with
communities on planning for ex-
pansion of locallocale electricalicctricalservservicesices
in response to population increases
or new facilities and seeking lo-
cal and regional options for cost
effective power generation

bulk fuel storage and distri-
bution systems the division of
energy remains the leadcad agency
for completing millions ofdollars
worth of upgrades on bulk fuel
tank farms and pipelines in more
thantitan 70 villages which arcare cur-
rently in violation of federal safety
regulations much of this work
hasfins been and will continue to be
contracted out

power cost equalization 6 the
division of energy will continue
to provide support to thetile alaska
public utilities commission in
calculating village power rates
based on a power cost equaliza-
tion PCE formula that formula
is the basis for badly needed rural
energy subsidies to offset thetile pro-
portionately higher cost of clecelec-
tricity in remote communities the
division will also manage the dis-
tributiontribution of the subsidy funds last
spring the legislature lowered the
subsidy in its reorganization of
rural energy programs tentative
and unofficial estimates suggested
that electric rates for homes using
about 500 kwhewh permonthpermonth could
range from 3 percent higher in
villages where energy costs aver-
age

over-
age 60 centskwhcentskwli to 8 percent
higher where the cost of power
averages 18 ccntskwhcentskwli


